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Abstract 
This study is carried out to find out the reasons of students for participating into civil society initiatives. This study is a 
descriptive research and the sample is consisting of 257 students, who are studying in Faculty of Education, Departments of Pre-
School Teacher Training, Classroom Teacher Training, in Akdeniz University. Preliminary Information form, prepared by the 
author, is used to get demographic features of students and Students Participation to Civil Society Initiative questionnaire is used 
concerning these topics: the reasons for participating/ no participating, aim and duration of participating, the projects they 
participated in, how did they learn about projects, difficulties that they faced with reasons of leaving the projects, opinions about 
contribution. The questionnaire, prepared and applied by the author, filled by students, and the questionnaire was analyzed by 
using SPSS 10.0. While analyzing the data, frequency/ percentage value was used and it was found out that, the reasons of 
participating to a project whether differ or not concerning gender, department, and class year according to Kay-Kare Test. The 
relation between the class year of students and participation to civil society initiative is significant. % 49.8 of students is 
participating to projects and % 50.2 of students is not participating. 
© 2009 Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Personal and social adaptation levels of people are closely related to living healthy and efficiently. Being 
harmonised with the conditions necessitate the nutritional requirement and harbouring; on the other hand 
psychological necessities such as endearment, belonging, recognition; and social necessities such as cohabitation, 
cooperation and solidarity. In order to satisfy with the life, individuals have to learn way of harmonizing. Adaptation 
is a process of those interacting behavioural and social systems and carries on with the life (Kurc, 1990:3). During 
this process, individual always interacts with himself and his social environment. In order to carry forward this 
process, it is important that; individuals should pay attention to fundamental rights and freedom, fulfil 
responsibilities, contribute the others and meet their needs. As a social being, individuals, in the process of 
socialization, interiorise the socio-cultural elements of society and learn the value system, cults, attitudes and the 
behaviours that they should pay attention, also; they should try to fulfil their responsibilities. Living elegantly is 
impossible if one has not regular values and beliefs. Social responsibilities, moral principles and duties determined 
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by the society, has been leading the individuals’ lives about what is right or wrong and good or bad (Daft, 
2000:135). Responsibility is generally used together with the terms liability and duty. Duty is a composed case as a 
result of limitation a fundamental right. Fundamental rights include duties because of their limitations. It is 
expressed that; the rights of individuals are carrying essence of duty for society and also for next generations (Sirin, 
2005: 36). As a general description of responsibility is someone’s adaptibility to environment, fulfilling his duties, 
undertaking the influences of events if it belongs to himself. It is not only a liability of implementing a purpose but 
also removing negativeness. It is explained that first condition of fulfilling a responsibility is requiring a free will 
and an autonomous habitat (Timucin, 1997:15-19) In order to carry a step forward the society in terms of cultural, 
judicial, political aspects, it is important to proceed by common action and free will, which are in the basis of social 
responsibility and also with the social responsibility as individually and corporately. Social sensivity or social 
consciousness requires contacting with society taking over responsibilities, being actively in solving the problems. 
Helping other people and taking responsibilities are in parallel with each other. Social responsibility is a result of 
socialization process. Commiseration to social problems and trying to find solutions is a democratically requirement 
for the people in the society (Demirkan, 2006:91). Accordingly, social responsibility is described as an obligation of 
protecting and developing the benefits of people who are in the position of decision-maker as well as the benefits of 
society (Hill & Gareth, 1989:48). Responsibility becomes fact on a solo stage, but spreads all over the society. 
Responsibility is not only a conscious work but also a heart work. Voluntariness is described as; individuals spend   
their times by meeting other’s needs without provision and volunteer is described as; the person doing this activity 
(Fernandez & Reguena, 1999:5). It is referred that volunteer contribute is the person who is providing democracy 
and stakeholder’s logic to live in non-governmental societies, in this context he is the person contributing with his 
existence to administration to turn into an institutional culture (Ozmutaf, 2007:156). Volunteers underlie the 
communal life and voluntary work. In every phase of life, voluntary work, confronting systematic or asystematic, is 
seen as a necessary activity for communal life (Handy, 2000: 45-65). Voluntary contribution is explained as an 
element which is affecting the individuals’ success on their voluntary works and developments (Richard, 1999:2). It 
is seen that people attending civil society initiatives are voluntarily present their time, endeavour, knowledge, 
savings without any provision to national/international institutions, carrying on civil society initiatives and local 
institutions or national/ international government organizations, with a variety of reasons such as individual factors 
basely helping and being beneficial together with the reasons of socio cultural, economic, legal, political and so on. 
Students comprehend that they are contributing to society by actively participating in utility program with effective 
interference to social affair. Universities have the role of bringing up the future generation and should make a 
platform for students not only implementing themselves in different fields of life, but also having a profession. In 
the context of restructure process in Education Faculties ,“ Service to Society Applications“ course has been in the 
teacher training program schedule since 2006-2007 education year. For this compulsory course, taught for a term to 
all programs, students are expected to identify the current problems of society and to prepare projects for solving 
these problems. Nowadays, we live in different diversities and the social life is changing rapidly especially in 
democratic communities, in order to provide social justice and change, knowledgeable, conscious, responsible, 
contributor citizens should be raised, as a must of modern education. The applicators of modern education teachers 
have an important role in the society because they are seen the impetus of the society. Teacher candidates should be 
part of resolution instead of problem. This study is planned and carried on before “Service to Society Applications” 
course put in the schedule, in the Faculty of Education. This study also aimed to identify the students’ attendances 
on civil society initiatives in the direction of students own choices. 
2. Material and Method 
This study includes 257 university students who are in Akdeniz University, Faculty of Education, departments of 
Pre-School Teacher Training, Classroom Teacher Training during 2007-2008 education years, and aims to identify 
the attitudes of students in civil society initiatives. To gain information about students and their families a General 
Information form and a questionnaire on Participation to social responsibility projects is used concerning the topics; 
the reasons for participating/ nonparticipating, aim and duration of participating, the projects they participated in, 
how did they learn about projects, difficulties that they faced with reasons of leaving the projects, opinions about 
contribution. Before the process of collecting the data, the questionnaire was applied to a gruop consisting of 10 
people, and the questions, was not understood in terms of shape and theme, and then they were reorganized. The 
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questionnaire was applied to all voluntary students in Akdeniz University, Faculty of Education, Department of 
Primary Education, and the incomplete questions were out of evaluation. The data was analyzed by using SPSS 
10.0. While analyzing the data, frequency/ percentage value was used and it was found out that, the reasons of 
participating to a project whether differ or not concerning gender, department, and class year according to Kay-Kare 
Test. The research is carried out because it can give new ideas to people who are really interested in the attitudes of 
university students in civil society initiatives. 
3. Purpose of the Study 
The purpose of this study is being able to identify the attitudes of students in Akdeniz University, Faculty of 
Education, Department of Primary School, in civil society initiatives. In this context, the answers of the questions 
below are searched: 
Are there any additions of students to civil society initiatives? 
Does their participation differ according to their gender, class level, and department?  
What are the factors of students to participate in the civil society initiatives? 
What are the reasons of students to stand aloof from the civil society initiatives? 
What are the aims of students for participating in a civil society initiative? 
How long do the students supplement to civil society initiatives? 
Which civil society initiatives do the students supplement? 
How do they inform about the civil society initiatives? 
What problems do students face with in civil society initiatives? 
What are the reasons of students while giving up the civil society initiative? 
What are their opinions about contribution of civil society initiatives to themselves? 
4. Results and Discussion 
This study is consisting of 257 voluntary students, studying in Akdeniz University Faculty of Education, 
Department of Primary School during 2007-2008 education years. The students‘age variable is between 18 and 29.  
% 68.5 (176) of students are female, %31.5 (81) of students are male. % 28.4 of students are first year students, 
%30.4 of students are second year students, %21.0 of students are third year students and % 20.2 of students are 
forth year students. According to students‘departments, %44.0 of students is from Pre-School Teacher Training 
department, %56.0 of students is from Classroom Teacher Training department. %42.8 of students are staying in 
dormitories, %23.7 of students are staying in students‘ houses, %20.6 are staying with their families, %12.9 are 
staying in different places. If we look at the educational backgrounds of students‘parents; %55.3 of mothers primary 
school graduate, %11.3 of mothers are secondary school graduate, %15.6 of mothers are high school graduate, %8.6 
of mothers bachelor and masters graduate; %38.1 of fathers are primary school graduate, %9.7 of fathers are 
secondary school graduate, %25.7 of fathers are high school graduate, %24.5 of fathers are bachelor and master 
graduate. If we look at parents‘jobs; %76.7 of mothers are not working, %23.3 of mothers are working, %6.2 of 
fathers are not working, and % 93.8 of fathers are working. Parents‘income levels are; % 7.8 of them have 400TL 
and below, % 40.5 of them have 401-800TL, %38 of them have 801-1600 TL, %13.6 of them have 1601TL and 
above. 
5. Students‘Attitudes on Participating in a Civil Society Initiative 
The students‘participation in a project is as follows; %49.8 (n=128) of them participated in a project, %50.2 
(n=129) of them did not participate in a project. Every person has different values, priorities, and principles. In this 
study, number of students (n=128), who participated in a project and number of students (n= 129) who did not 
participate in a project is very similar to each other. It is seen that, students‘participation in civil society initiatives is 
education orientated as expected, and their participation process during the education year and summer holidays 
mostly 0-2 hours in a week.In Philips (2002:1), it is seen that university students participated monthly average 23 
hours, and more than half of them participated in 2 or more projects. These students extensively participated in 
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teaching, supporting, taking care. Students’ participation to a project whether differs or not concerning gender, 
department, class year according to Kay-Kare Test is shown in Table 1. 
Table 1.The Results of Students’ Participation in Civil Society Initiatives
Agree Disagree Total Gender 
n % n % n % 
Female  93 52,8 83 47,2 176 100,0 
Male 35 43.2 46 56,8 81 100.0 
Total 128 49,8 129 50,2 257 100.0 
(X2=2, 05, sd=1, P=151, p>0.05) 
Agree                                 Disagree Total Class Level 
n % n % n % 
1st Class 31 42,5 42 57,5 73 100.0 
2nd Class 32 41,0 46 59,0 78 100.0 
3rd Class 32 59,3 22 40,7 54 100.0 
4th Class 33 63,5 19 36,5 52 100.0 
Total 128 49,8 129 50,2 257 100.0 
(X2=9, 78, sd=3, P=020, p<0.05) 
Agree Disagree Total Departments 
n % n % n % 
Pre-School Teacher  
Training 
60 53,1 53 46,9 113 100.0 
Classroom Teacher 
Training  
68 47,2 76 52,8 144 100.0 
Total 128 49,8 129 50,2 257 100.0 
(X2=.874, sd=1, P=350, p>0.05)
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If we look at table 1; students‘participation according to their gender, %52.8 of female students and % 43.2 of 
male students participated in a project. Students participation according to gender is not significant statically 
(p>0.05). Sertbas’ (2006:5) research, concerning the reasons for participating to the organiztions and motivational 
factors analysis has found that; the voluntary individuals, in Universiade 2005 Izmir, are mostly females (%54.9). 
According to opinions of broad gender role; females are reacting more emotional than males, and they socialized the 
others’ feelings more rewardingly (Hoffman & Levine, 1976:557). A study is about the university students’ 
altruistic and egoistic occasions. In this study it is found that; altruistic points, interested in the other people’s needs 
without thinking about yours, are high. So we cannot classified females are more beneficent, altruistic, or males are 
more egoistic than females (Carr, 2000:1). If we look at the students attitudes in participating civil society initiatives 
according to their class levels, it can be seen that; % 42.5 of first year students, % 41.0 of second year students, % 
59.3 of third year students, %63.5 of forth year students participate civil society initiatives. Students participation 
according to class level is not significant statistically (p<0.05). In Aydogan & Aral’s (2007:130) study about 
evaluation of students’ recreation, all students, except first year students, have more spare time. Students’ opinions 
on spare time, the effects of class year is significant (p<.01). According to these findings; students are spending their 
time mostly with their lessons and their adaptation to social environment, for this reason they cannot participate 
enough to civil society initiatives. According to the departments of students, if we examine attitudes for participating 
to a civil society initiative; % 53.1 of Pre-school Teacher Training students and % 47.2 of Classroom Teacher 
Training students participated in projects. Pre-School Teacher Training department students’ points are higher than 
the Classroom teacher training department students’ points. Students participation according to their departments is 
not significant statistically (p>0.05). 
Table 2. The Factors of Students for Participating in Civil Society Initiatives
Factors of Participating f % 
1.Supporting the needers 41 16,0 
2.Friends encouragement 21 8,2 
3.Family encouragement 12 4,7 
4.Conscientous responsibility 12 4,7 
5.Contribution to communal living 11 4,3 
6.Living more deliberately 10 3,9 
7.Teacher encouragement 8 3,1 
8.Having a status 5 1,9 
9.Communion 4 1,6 
10.Painstaking 3 1,2 
11.Media Affect 2 ,8 
*In this question answerer marked more than one option. 
When Table 2 is examined; first factor is supporting the needers (%16.0), second one is friends encouragements 
(%8.2), third one is family encouragement (% 4.7), and conscientious responsibility (% 4.7). Young people 
experienced positive social behaviours such as altruism, collaboration, beneficence, and so on in a group (Morgan, 
1991:396). Especially during adolescence, peer groups are effective to identify their personality trait. In Camer’s 
research; friends are effective on to women’s voluntary participation to civil society organizations and taking part in 
them. This situation shows us that; students’ friends are also affecting them.  Ozdinc ( 2005:80), in his study; to 
imply his opinions about the relationship between socialization and playing sports, one of the dominant factors 
making students play sports, is friend groups and the weakest factor is media. Similarly in this study; media is in the 
lowest ranks. It can be said that; media is not enough to increase participation to social events. 
Table 3. Students Reasons for Nonparticipating to Civil Society Initiatives
Factors for Nonparticipating f  % 
1.Intesivity of lessons  37 14.4 
2.Cannot have time 34 13.2 
3.Time clashes 14 5.4 
4.Dilatoriness 12 4.7 
5.Cannot find an appropriate project 8 3.1 
6.Cannot be informed 7 2.7 
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7.Do not the necessary 5 1.9 
8.Friends’ non participation 4 1.6 
9.Family obstacles 3 1.2 
10.Having negative experience with prior projects 3 1.2 
11.Anxiety about not fulfilling the responsibilities 3 1.2 
12.Cannot be informed about the projects 2 .8 
*In this question answerer marked more than one option 
When we examine Table 3, among reasons for nonparticipating to social events, intensively of lessons is in the first 
rank (%14.4), cannot have time is in the second rank (%13.2), time clashes is in the third rank (%5.4).  In Aydogan 
& Aral’s study (2007: 130), % 7.8 of students said that they have not had enough time. In Ozdinc’s (2005:80) study; 
students were asked about their excuses for not playing sports and they said that they could not have enough time 
and they have intensive lessons. In this situation; it can be concluded that students have time problems when they 
participate in social events. The percentage of those who did not participate in social events because of dilatoriness 
is % 4.7. In Ozdinc’s study (2005:80); it was shown that girls did not play sports because of dilatoriness. % 3.1 of 
them stated that they cannot find any appropriate projects to participate. It is stated that individuals’ voluntary 
participation is directly proportional with providing their needs (Yaman, 2003:99). %2.7 of them cannot participate 
because they are not informed about the events. So, it can be said that in order to informed students about this kind 
of studies, more effective announcement should be done. Being informed about the students‘reasons for none 
participating is essential for eliminating the reasons and increasing the number of participators. 
Table 4. The Aims of Students for Participating to Civil Society Initiatives
Aims for participating to civil society initiatives f % 
1.Be able to develop skills and use this for the benefit of society 33 12.8 
2.Learning by doing 32 12.5 
3. Value their spare time  27 10.5 
4.Develope social environment   15 5.8 
5.Make real solidarity and evolution 12 4.7 
6.Activating the resources and increasing the capacity 9 3.5 
7.Knowing yourself 8 3.1 
8.Develop friendship    8 3.1 
9.Being known and loved  4 1.6 
10.Identifying  personal targets 6 2.3 
11. Contributing to communal and intercommunal peace. 4 1.6 
*In this question answerer marked more than one option 
When we examine Table 4; among aims of students participation to civil society initiatives, developing skills and 
use these skills for the benefit of society is in the first rank (%12.8),  learning by doing is in the second rank 
(%12.5), value their spare time is in the third rank (% 10.5). In Sertbas‘study (2006:60); in Universiade 2005 Izmir 
games, it was seen that one of the most important motivational factors of organization’s success is voluntary 
attandents‘desire for helping. 
Table 5. Informing Students for Civil Society Initiatives
Informing About Civil Society Initiatives 
1.From friends  
114 44.4 
2.From teachers 27 10.5 
3.From the organizations,  projects are carried out 26 10.1 
4.From brochures and posters 14 5.4 
5.University’s announcement boards 11 4.3 
6.From media (TV, newspaper) 7 2.7 
7.From internet 6 2.3 
8.University's social sensivity clubs 1 ,4 
*In this question answerer marked more than one option 
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When table 5 is examined it can be seen that; first variable is friends about informing students about projects 
(%44.4). So, friends’ encouragement is the first factor to canalize students to civil society initiatives. This situation 
is consistent within them. Second variable is teachers (%10.5). Teachers should prepare encouraging environment 
and appropriate opportunities for students to actualize their democratic edifices. Media is in the lowest ranks here.  
Table 6. Students’ Confronted Problems with Civil Society Initiatives
Confronted Problems of Civil Society Initiatives f % 
1.Inexperience 44 17.1 
2.Inappropriate of place 23 8.9 
3.Attitudes of organizators 13 5.1 
4.Attandents’ unwillingness, unfamiliar to communication 12 4.7 
5.Time problem 11 4.3 
6.Incapability of pecuniary resources 9 3.5 
7.Deficiency of organization 6 2.3 
8.Inadequacy of equipments 5 1.9 
9. Not providing the financial support about vital needs. 5 1.9 
10.Legal regulation, red tape 4 1.6 
11.Transportation difficulties  5 1.9 
Disagree 
In this question answerer marked more than one option. 
When table 6 is examined, among the problems that students confronted, being inexperienced (% 17.1) is in the first 
rank and respectively, variables such as inappropriate of place (% 8.9), attitudes of organizators (%5.1), 
unwillingness of attendants (%4.7), and being unfamiliar to communication (%4.7) take place near the top. The 
number of students, who did not face with a problem, is %2.7. This situation shows us that, good organizations 
should be done. 
Table 7. Students’ Reasons for giving up the Civil Society Initiatives  
Reasons for Giving up the Civil Society Initiatives f % 
1.Time clashes 49 19.1 
2.Intensivity of lessons 41 16.0 
3.Not meeting the expectations 14 5.4 
4.Opinion of unable to contribute 8 3.1 
5.Compulsory attendance 5 1.9 
6.Taking much time 3 1.2 
7.Having difficulties to communicate 2 .8 
8.Being inactive 2 .8 
* In this question answerer marked more than one option. 
  
Students were asked about the project, whether they quit or not before, and, %47.9 (123) of students stated that, they 
quitted a project before. When table 7 is examined; among the reasons of quitting a project before, time clashes 
(%19.1) are in the first rank, intensively of lessons is in the second rank. And these reasons are taking place near the 
top. In this situation, it can be said that; students have problems with time. In the third rank “not meeting the 
expectation” (% 5.4) is taking place. Nowadays, people attend these kinds of projects so they have to admit the 
responsibilities that they should do. While individuals are fulfilling their responsibilities they have to use the 
elements such as time, information, accretion, energy. So, people are demanding their studies positive and sufficient 
because they are making a great effort on it. It can be said that; people’s alienation from the situations that is not 
corresponded with their expectation is anticipated conclusion. 
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Table 8. Students’ Opinions concerning the Contribution of Civil Society Initiatives
Yes No No Answer Total Contribution of Civil Society Initiatives 
f % f % f % f % 
1.I am gaining experience 145 56.4 4 1.6 108 58.0 257 100,0 
2.My creativeness is increasing 138 53.7 8 3.1 111 43.2 257 100,0 
3.It makes me more sensitive and conscious 136 52.9 6 2.3 115 44.7 257 100,0 
4.I am affiliating new people and places 136 52.9 3 1.2 118 45.9 257 100,0 
5.My communication skills are increasing 135 52.5 5 1.9 117 45.5 257 100,0 
6.I am feeling more beneficial 133 51.8 8 3.1 116 54.9 257 100,0 
7. I am learning by doing and I experience life long 
learning 
126 49.0 11 4.3 120 46.7 257 100,0 
8.I am becoming an entrepreneur 126 49.0 11 4.3 119 46.3 257 100,0 
9.It is contributing to my social development 130 50.6 6 2.3 121 47.1 257 100,0 
10.I am feeling more happiness because of my 
contribution  
129 50.2 5 1.9 123 47.9 257 100,0 
11. I am developing my skills. 124 48.2 12 4.7 121 47.1 257 100,0 
12. It is providing me to develop myself in my own 
field. 
116 45.1 16 6.2 125 48.6 257 100,0 
13. I know about myself. 114 44.4 20 7.8 123 47.9 257 100,0 
14. I am learning to collaborate with differences. 111 43.2 15 5.8 131 51.0 257 100,0 
15.I am feeling relaxed consciously 105 40.9 28 10.9 124 48.2 257 100,0 
16. I am not complaining and, I am finding solutions. 103 40.1 22 8.6 132 51.4 257 100,0 
17. I am bringing about my dreams. 89 34.6 42 16.3 126 49.0 257 100,0 
18. I am absorbing value of my health. 75 29.2 50 19.5 132 51.4 257 100,0 
        
        
As it can be seen from Table 8, students‘opinions about the contribution of civil society initiatives to themselves is 
quite positive. For all variables, the number of students who said „yes“ is higher than the number of students who 
said “no“ . It can be said that; participating in a civil society initiative, contribute to students‘personal developments, 
social adaptation, emotional satisfaction and positive feelings. Students stated that; civil society initiatives mostly 
contribute to first option (%56.4). Students‘objectives for participating in a civil society initiative and their opinions 
about contribution of projects to themselves are consistent within itself. In Camer’s study (2005:72) it was seen that 
voluntary women of flying sweeper and women of republic association feel satisfied and be happy because of the 
contribution of voluntariness. It is implied that; all women think voluntariness is beneficial for them. In 
Philips‘(2002), study; it was found that when students make new friends, they become skilful and work on a 
profession they want. 
6. Results and Discussion 
In order to explore the attitudes of students for civil society initiatives  in Akdeniz University, Faculty of Education, 
Elementary Teacher Training department, in this study; %49.8 of students (n=128) participate to civil society 
initiatives and % 50.2 of students (n=129) do not participate. Students are mostly participating in educational 
projects and it was seen that; they participate especially during education year and summer holidays mostly 0-2 
hours in a week. % 52.8 of students are female, % 43.2 of students are male in civil society initiatives. It is seen that; 
the high the class level of students the more they participate in projects. The class level of students and their 
participation to civil society initiatives is statically consistent within itself (p< 0.05). In this study; % 53.1 of 
students are in Pre-School Teacher Training department, %47.2 of students are in Classroom Teacher Training 
department. The factors which make students participate in civil society initiatives are, orderly, “Support the 
needers” (% 16.0) “Friends encouragement” (%8.2), “Family encouragement” and “Conscientious responsibility” 
(%4.7). Students’ aims to participate in civil society initiatives are firstly developing skills (%12.8) and use these 
skills for the benefit of society, secondly life long learning and learning by doing (%12.5), thirdly value their spare 
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time (%10.5). % 44.4 of students is being informed from their friend and %10.5 of students is being informed from 
their teachers, %10.1 of students is being informed from associations. It was seen that; the most important problem 
they faced is illiteracy and problems in the organizations. Students’ opinions about the contribution of projects to 
themselves and their objectives to participate are corresponding to each other. I t can be said that; participating to 
civil society initiatives contribute to students’ developments, social adaptation, emotional satisfaction, feelings of 
happiness. It was identified that; among the reasons of students’ nonparticipating to civil society initiatives, in the 
first rank intensively of lessons, second rank reasons about timing, unable to find an appropriate project are taking 
place. % 47.9 (123) of students stated that; they quitted a project before. Among the reasons of quitting, problems 
with timing and not corresponding with expectations are taking place near the top. It is known that; healthy and 
educated people will build up personally the basis of all things that is and will be done in social sphere. During the 
process of education, what do the individuals learn is important as well as what and how do they do while learning. 
Students’ personal efforts and participation are not enough for the needs of society. In the context of restructuring 
process, started in Education Faculties, ,“ Service to Society Applications“ course has been in the teacher training 
program schedule since 2006-2007 education year. It is thought that, this course will shape and contribute the 
society’s needs. In order to carry out the projects as expected, prior to duty, individuals should be taught subjects 
such as authorization, responsibility, group working and concerning bringing skills and knowledge education which 
is a must of taking services. Bringing out the consciousness which will actualize communal peace, solidarity, 
development, more initiatives should be taken in the corporate and civil level (in the meaning of attempt and being 
effective) 
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